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Introduction

Nurses are the largest group of health care 

professionals. However, "What is it that nurses 

do for patients in diverse health care settings?"  

is frequently asked question by the other health 

care professionals and the public. The reason for 

that is the contribution of nursing is nearly 

invisible because nursing treatments on behalf 

of patients have not been systematically 

documented and analyzed by nurses (Barry 

-Walker, Bulechek, McCloskey, 1994; Lang & 

Clark, 1992). 

The definition of a nursing intervention by 

McCloskey and Bulechek (1996) is "any 

treatment, based upon clinical judgment and 

knowledge, that a nurse performs to enhance 

patient/client outcomes. (p. xvii). Nursing 

interventions performed by nurses should be 

identified before examine effectiveness of nursing 

care. However, there has been little research on 

nursing interventions internationally because the 

nature of nursing interventions has not been 

determined (Clark, 1997; Lang & Clark, 1992).  

This lack of research contributes to problems in 

defining what nurses do on behalf of their 

patients and defining the role of nurses among 

health care professionals. Especially, there has 

been little research on nursing intervention 

using a standardized language. Without a 

standardized language describing nursing care, 

nurses cannot precisely document, research and 

communicate what they do for patient. This 

inability to describe and prove what nurses do 

for patients' health, let nursing reside behind 

scene (Blegen & Tripp-Reimer, 1997; Grobe, 

1992; Martin & Scheet, 1992).

Several standardized languages have been 

developed to describe nursing in the United 

States: the North American Nursing Diagnosis 

Association (NANDA); Nursing Interventions 

Classification (NIC); Nursing Outcomes 

Classification (NOC); Omaha system; Verran's 

Taxonomy of Ambulatory Care; Saba's 

Classification System for Home Health Care; 

Nursing Intervention Lexicon Taxonomy; and 

Ozbolt's Patient Care Data Set (PCDS). The 

International Classification for Nursing Practice 

(ICNP) is another standardized language 

developed outside of the United States (Clark, 
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& Lang, 1992).

The Nursing Interventions Classification 

(NIC) (McCloskey & Bulechek, 1996) is the 

first comprehensive standardized nursing 

interventions language to describes nursing 

actions on behalf of patients and applies to 

nurses in all settings in which nursing care 

takes place. Efforts to construct the Nursing 

Interventions Classification (NIC) as a 

standardized nursing intervention have been 

underway since 1987 by a large research team 

at The University of Iowa. NIC describes 

interventions that nurses do on behalf of 

patients, including independent and collabora- 

tive interventions, and basic and complex 

interventions. This classification can be useful 

to all nurses in all settings in which nursing 

care is taking place. Therefore, identification of 

nursing interventions using the NIC will help to 

define what nursing is. This process results in 

the improvement of quality of patient care and 

enhance the body of knowledge in Korea.

Identifying and comparing the nursing 

interventions between two countries using 

standardized language is a meaningful way to 

see the similarities and differences in nursing 

care. This study will identify and compare the 

most frequently used intervention lists of 

Korean specialty nurses with corresponding core 

intervention lists of specialty organizations of 

the US nurses. Comparing the data of Korean 

nurses with US nurses helps in the evaluation 

of each nursing care system. Since each country 

has very different health care systems, the 

result of these two data sets will help nursing 

administrators in both countries to redesign 

their health care system to enhance 

effectiveness of patient care. Thus, this study 

not only provides an opportunity for cross- 

cultural study but also offers a chance to 

prepare the nursing profession for the diverse 

health care needs of ethnic groups of the future. 

For this purpose, the following research 

questions were addressed:

1. What nursing interventions are used most 

frequently by Korean nurses working in 

neurologic and orthopeadic specialties?

2. What nursing interventions are used by both 

Korean and US nurses?

3. What's the difference in use of nursing 

interventions by nurses in two countries?

Definition of terminology

Core Interventions: Core interventions are 

defined as "a limited, central set of 

interventions that define the nature of the 

specialty. A person reading the list of 

interventions would be able to determine the 

area of specialty practice. The core set of 

interventions does not include all the 

interventions used by nurses in the specialty 

but, rather, includes those interventions which 

are used most often by nurses in the specialty 

or are used predominantly by nurses in the 

specialty" (Iowa Interventions Project, 1996, 

p.2). This interventions list was identified by 

the US nurses.

Top intervention list: Most frequently 

performed intervention by Korean nurses 

according to their clinical practice. This 

interventions list was identified by rank from 

the list of 433 interventions of the NIC.

Methodology

Data Collection

For data collection, the hospitals were 

selected based on the following characteristics to 

increase generalizability of results; 1) size; 2) 

location; 3) hospital foundation philosophy; 4) 

type of hospital (general/university hospital/ or 

secondary hospital); 5) private or non-private 
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hospital. So the hospital participated in this 

study were located 5 different cities and 

composed of 4 university hospitals, 3 tertiary, 

and 1 secondary hospital. The hospital size 

participated in this study was raged from 450 to 

2,200 beds. Letters covering the purpose and 

procedure of the study were sent to the director 

of each of 8 hospitals asking permission to 

distribute questionnaires to their staff. A 

preliminary meeting was held with each director 

of nursing, and the questionnaires were 

distributed to the nurses working in orthopaedic 

and neuroscience specialty. However, the sample 

of this study includes only registered nurses 

who are staff nurses, charge nurses and head 

nurses, and who want to voluntarily participate 

into the study. Finally data were collected and 

analyzed from 98 nurses working in 

neuroscience specialty and 43 nurses working in 

orthopaedic specialty from those of eight 

hospitals in Korea.

Instrument

The instrument used in this study is based on 

the second edition of the Nursing Interventions 

Classification (NIC) (1996). In order to collect 

data from the Korean sample, each nursing 

intervention label was translated into Korean.  

For the data collection, the researcher 

distributed two different types of handouts: a 

questionnaire and a booklet which contains all 

433 nursing intervention labels and their 

definitions divided into the 27 classes of the 

NIC taxonomy structure. In the questionnaire, 

the nurses are asked to choose the 30 most 

frequently used interventions in their practice 

from the list of 433 interventions.

Comparison with the US Data

A portion of the Korean data was compared 

with the US data, Core intervention Data Set.  

The US data of core interventions were collected 

in 1996 from clinical specialty organizations by 

Iowa intervention project team (Iowa 

Intervention Project, 1996). The organizations 

which identified core intervention lists of their 

specialties are members of the American Nurses 

National Organization Liaison Forum (NOLF) 

and American Association of Neuroscience 

Nurses (AANN) and National Association of 

orthopaedic Nurses, Inc. (NAON) are one of the 

members of the NOLF. The core intervention 

lists of the AANN and the NAON were 

developed and finalized by input, discussion,  

and feedback of each organizational member 

working in those clinical specialties. Also, in 

making the core intervention list for each 

organization, the intervention list of each 

specialty organization was carefully reviewed by 

the investigators and project staffs, and phone 

calls were made to clarify any problems in the 

lists (Iowa Intervention Project Team, 1996).

Data Analysis

Descriptive statistics of frequencies and 

percentages was used. To identify interventions 

most frequently used by Korean nurses, all the 

interventions selected by Korean nurses were 

ranked according to the number of nurses that 

selected them and then categorized into the 

classes and domains of the NIC taxonomy 

structure to make data easier to understand.

To compare the most frequently selected 

interventions by Korean nurses with the core 

intervention lists of the US specialties, the 

same number of interventions selected by the 

US organizations were selected for each 

corresponding Korean specialty group; AANN 

identified 30 interventions and NAON identified 

50 interventions as the core intervention for 

their specialty. These interventions were 
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<Table 1> Interventions selected most 

frequently by Korean nurses 

in neurologic unit    (N=98)

Intervention N %

 1 Positioning 77 78.6

 2 Airway Suctioning 66 67.3

 3 Perineal Care 63 64.3

 4 Urinary Catheterization 55 56.1

 5 Feeding 53 54.1

 6 Pressure Ulcer Care 53 54.1

 7 Analgesic Administration 50 51.0

 8 Medication Administration: Parenteral 49 50.0

 9 Bed Rest Care 48 49.0

10 Medication Administration: Oral 48 49.0

11 Pressure Ulcer Prevention 48 49.0

12 Fall Prevention 47 48.0

13 Heat/Cold Application 45 45.9

14 Oral Health Maintenance 44 44.9

15 Medication Administration 42 42.9

16 Oxygen Therapy 42 42.9

17 Documentation 40 40.8

18 Dressing 38 38.8

19 Seizure Management 35 35.7

20 Bathing 34 34.7

21 Cough Enhancement 34 34.7

22 Urinary Bladder Training 32 32.7

23 Positioning: Neurologic 32 32.7

24 Intravenous (IV) Insertion 32 32.7

25 Admission Care 32 32.7

26 Cerebral Edema Management 31 31.6

27 Bladder Irrigation 30 30.6

28 Urinary Catheterization: Intermittent 30 30.6

29 Unilateral Neglect Management 30 30.6

30 Shift Report 30 30.6

<Table 2> Interventions selected most 

frequently by korean nurses 

in orthopaedic unit   (N=43)

Intervention N  %

 1 Heat/Cold Application 36 83.7

 2 Positioning 35 81.4

 3 Analgesic Administration 35 81.4

 4 Exercise Therapy: Joint Mobility 31 72.1

 5 Bed Rest Care 28 65.1

 6 Urinary Catheterization: Intermittent 26 60.5

 7 Traction/Immobilization Care 26 60.5

 8 Cough Enhancement 26 60.5

 9 Pressure Ulcer Prevention 26 60.5

10 Fall Prevention 23 53.5

11 Exercise Therapy: Ambulation 21 48.8

12 Urinary Catheterization 21 48.8

13 Cast Care: Maintenance 21 48.8

14 Positioning: Wheelchair 21 48.8

15 Medication Administration 21 48.8

16 Medication Administration: Oral 21 48.8

17 Transport 20 46.5

18 Dressing 20 46.5

19 Medication Administration: Parenteral 20 46.5

20 Urinary Bladder Training 19 44.2

21 Perineal Care 19 44.2

22 Teaching: Preoperative 19 44.2

23 Documentation 19 44.2

24 Pressure Ulcer Care 18 41.9

25 Exercise Promotion: Stretching 17 39.5

26 Pain Management 17 39.5

27 Blood Products Administration 16 37.2

28 Exercise Promotion 15 34.9

29 Exercise Therapy: Muscle Control 14 32.6

30 Hyperglycemia Management 14 32.6

31 Intravenous (IV) Insertion 14 32.6

32 Intravenous (IV) Therapy 14 32.6

33 Admission Care 14 32.6

34 Shift Report 14 32.6

compared with each other by class and domain 

to increase the understanding of the difference 

of interventions selected between two countries.

Results

What nursing interventions are used most 

frequently by Korean nurses working in 

neurologic and orthopaedic specialties?

Neuroscience specialty: A total of 286 (66% 

of 433 interventions) interventions were selected 

from 433 NIC interventions by 98 Korean 

nurses. To identify top interventions list for 

neuroscience specialty, top 30 interventions were 

collected by rank. The most frequently selected 

intervention was Positioning; 77 nurses (78.6%) 

selected it as the most frequently used 

interventions in their practice. Eight 

interventions were selected more than 50% of 

nurses working in neuroscience unit and all 30 

interventions were selected by almost one third 

of nurses (see Table 1).

orthopaedic specialty: A total of 185 (42.7%) 

interventions were selected from 433 NIC 
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<Table 3> Korean neurologic specialty interventions compared with the core interventions 

of american association of neuroscience nurses

Korea (N=98)

Intervention

US 

Intervention

Admission Care Airway Management

Airway Suctioning Anxiety Reduction

Analgesic Administration Behavior Management

Bathing Body Image Enhancement

Bed Rest Care Bowel Management

Bladder Irrigation Cerebral Edema Management

Cerebral Edema Management Cerebral Perfusion Promotion

Cough Enhancement Cognitive Stimulation

Documentation Communication Enhancement:  Speech Deficit

Dressing Communication Enhancement:  Visual Deficit

Fall Prevention Delirium Management

Feeding Delusion Management

Heat/Cold Application Dementia Management

Intravenous (IV) Insertion Dysreflexia Management

Medication Administration Energy Management

Medication Administration: Oral Intracranial Pressure (ICP) Monitoring

Medication Administration: Parenteral Neurologic Monitoring

Oral Health Maintenance Pain Management

Oxygen Therapy Positioning : Neurologic

Perineal Care Seizure Management

Positioning Seizure Precautions

Positioning : Neurologic Sleep Enhancement

Pressure Ulcer Care Subarachnoid Hemorrhage Precautions

Pressure Ulcer Prevention Swallowing Therapy

Seizure Management Temperature Regulation

Shift Report Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation (TENS)

Unilateral Neglect Management Tube Care:  Ventriculostomy/Lumbar Drain

Urinary Bladder Training Unilateral Neglect Management

Urinary Catheterization Urinary Catheterization : Intermittent

Urinary Catheterization : Intermittent Urinary Elimination Management

* The interventions selected both countries are bold printed.

interventions by 43 Korean nurses working in 

orthopaedic units. Total 34 interventions were 

selected for the top interventions list for 

orthopaedic unit because 29th to 34th  

interventions were ranked the same number of 

nurses. The most frequently selected intervention 

was Heat/Cold Application; 36 nurses (83.7%) 

selected it as the one of the most frequently 

used interventions in their practice. The next 

frequently selected interventions were Positioning, 

Analgesic Administration, Exercise Therapy: 

Joint Mobility, and Bed Rest Care. Ten 

interventions were selected more than half of 

nurses (see Table 2).

What nursing interventions are used by 

both Korean and US nurses?

Neuroscience specialty: For comparison with 

the top interventions list of Korean nurses, the 

core interventions list of the American 

Association of Neuroscience Nurses (AANN) was 

selected. The AANN in the US identified 30 

nursing interventions as the core nursing 

interventions. Table 3 shows the top 30 

interventions selected by Korean nurses and the 

30 interventions selected by the AANN.   
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<Table 4> Korean orthopaedic specialty interventions compared with the core interventions 

of US national association of orthopaedic nurses, Inc.

Korea (N=43)

Intervention 

US

Intervention

Active Listening Analgesic Administration

Admission Care Autotransfusion

BathingAnalgesic Administration

Bed Rest CareAutotransfusion

Bed Rest Care Blood Products Administration

Blood Products Administration Cast Care : Maintenance

Bowel Management Cast Care : Wet

Constipation/Impaction ManagementCast Care: Maintenance.

Cast Care: Wet Controlled Substance Checking

Cough EnhancementConstipation/Impaction Management

Cough Enhancement Critical Path Development

Diarrhea Management Delegation

Discharge Planning Delirium Management

Documentation Discharge Planning

Dressing Documentation

Environmental Management:  Comfort Embolus Care:  Peripheral

Exercise Promotion Exercise Promotion

Exercise Therapy : AmbulationExercise Promotion:  Stretching

Exercise Therapy : Ambulation Exercise Therapy : Joint Mobility

Exercise Therapy : Joint Mobility Fall Prevention

Exercise Therapy:  Muscle Control Heat/Cold Application

Fall Prevention Incision Site Care

Infection ControlHair Care

Heat/Cold Application Intravenous (IV) Insertion

Intravenous (IV) TherapyHyperglycemia Management

Hypoglycemia Management Medication Administration

Intravenous (Iv) Insertion Medication Administration : Oral

Intravenous (Iv) Therapy Medication Administration : Parenteral

Medication Administration Pain Management

Patient Controlled Analgesia (PCA) AssistanceMedication Administration:  Oral

Medication Administration:  Parenteral Physical Restraint

Pain Management Positioning

Preparatory Sensory InformationPerineal Care

Positioning Pressure Management

Self-Care AssistancePositioning:  Wheelchair

Pressure Ulcer Care Shift Report

Among the 30 top interventions selected by the 

AANN, only five (17.7%) interventions are the 

same as the interventions selected by the 

Korean nurses.

orthopaedic specialty: For comparison with 

the Korean data, the core interventions list of 

the National Association of orthopaedic Nurses 

(NAON) was selected. NAON selected 50 

interventions as the core interventions of its 

specialty. The intervention lists of both 

countries are shown in Table 4. To compare the 

Korean data with those of the core interventions 

selected by NAON the top 50 interventions 

selected by Korean nurses working in 

orthopaedic units were used. Among 50 

interventions selected by NAON, 27 

interventions (54%) are the same interventions 

selected by Korean nurses.
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<Table 5> Neurologic specialty interventions of korean sample compared with the US 

sample by class and domain 

Class Korea(N=98)

 N                %

US

N                % 

Activity and Exercise Enhancement  1   3.3

Elimination Management  4  13.3  3  10.0

Immobility Management  2   6.7

Nutrition Support  1   3.3

Physical Comfort Promotion  1   3.3  2   6.7

Self -Care Facilitation  4  13.3  2   6.7

Drug Management  4  13.3

Neurologic Management  4  13.3 11  36.7

Respiratory Management  3  10.0  1   3.3

Skin/Wound Care  2   6.7

Thermoregulation  1   3.3

Tissue Perfusion Management  1   3.3

Behavior Therapy  1   3.3

Cognitive Therapy  1   3.3

Communication Enhancement  2   6.7

Coping Assistance  1   3.3

Psychological Comfort Promotion  1   3.3

Risk Management  1   3.3  3  10.0

Health System Mediation  1   3.3

Information Management  2   6.7

Total 30 100.0 30 100.0

<Table 4> Korean orthopaedic specialty interventions compared With the core interventions 

of US national association of orthopaedic nurses, Inc.,

Korea (N=43)

Intervention 

US

Intervention

Pressure Ulcer Prevention Skin Care:  Topical Treatments

Skin SurveillancePressure Ulcer Management

Self-Care Assistance Splinting

Self-Care Assistance: Toileting Staff Supervision

Shift Report Teaching:  Individual

Surgical Preparation Teaching : Preoperative

Teaching : Preoperative Teaching:  Prescribed Activity/Exercise

Temperature Regulation Teaching:  Prescribed Medications

Traction/Immobilization Care. Teaching:  Procedure/Treatment

Transporting Traction/Immobilization Care

Urinary Bladder Training Tube Care:  Urinary

Urinary Catheterization Urinary Retention Care

Urinary Catheterization: Intermittent Wound Care

Vital Signs Monitoring Wound Care:  Closed Drainage

* The interventions selected both countries are bold printed.

What's the difference in use of nursing 

interventions by nurses in two countries?

Neuroscience specialty: The top interventions 

list of Korean nurses and the core interventions 

list of the AANN both belong to 13 classes and 

four domains of the NIC taxonomy structure 

(see Table 5). However, the classes most 

frequently selected by Korean nurses were 

Elimination Management (4 interventions, 13.3%), 

Self-Care Facilitation (4 interventions, 13.3%), 
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<Table 5> Neurologic specialty interventions of korean sample compared with the US 

sample by class and domain 

Domain N % N %

Physiological: Basic 12  40.0  8  26.7

Physiological: Complex 14  46.7 13  43.3

Behavioral  6  20.0

Safety  1   3.3  3  10.0

Health System  3  10.0

Total 30 100.0 30 100.0

<Table 6> Orthopaedic specialty interventions of korean sample compared with the US 

sample by class and domain

Class
Korea(N=43)

N     %  

US

N     %

Activity and Exercise Enhancement  5  10  3   6

Elimination Management  6  12  3   6

Immobility Management  7  14  6  12

Physical Comfort Promotion  3   6  2   4

Self -Care Facilitation  5  10  2   4

Electrolyte and Acid-Base Management  2   4

Drug Management  4   8  5  10

Perioperative Care  2   4  1   2

Respiratory Management  1   2  1   2

Skin/Wound Care  3   6  6  12

Thermoregulation  1   2

Tissue Perfusion Management  3   6  4   8

Communication Enhancement  1  2

Patient Education  1   2  6  12

Risk Management  2   4  4   8

Health System Mediation  2   4  1   2

Health System Management  4   8

Information Management  2   4  2   4

Total 50 100 50 100

Domain N     % N %

Physiological: Basic 26  52 16  32

Physiological: Complex 16  32 17  34

Behavioral  2   4  6  12

Safety  2   4  4   8

Health System  4   8  7  14

Total 50 100 50 100

Drug Management (4 interventions, 13.3%), and 

Neurologic Management (4 interventions, 13.3%). 

The classes selected most frequently by the 

AANN were predominantly Neurologic Management 

(11 interventions, 36.7%).

The domains selected by the Korean nurses 

were Physiological: Basic (40%), Physiological: 

Complex (46.7%), Safety (3.3%), and Health 

System (10%), whereas in the US, the AANN 

selected Physiological: Basic (26.7%), Physiological: 

Complex (43.3%), Behavioral (20%), and Safety 

(10%). The core interventions list of the AANN 

contains significantly more interventions in the 

Behavioral domain (20%) than those of the 

other nursing specialty organizations in the US.

orthopaedic specialty: The top 50 interventions 
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selected by Korean nurses working in 

orthopaedic units belong to 17 classes and five 

domains of the NIC taxonomy structure (see 

Table 6).  Most frequently selected classes by 

Korean nurses were Immobility Management (7 

interventions, 14%) and Elimination Management 

(6 interventions, 12%). The core interventions 

selected by the NAON belong to 15 classes and 

five domains. The classes most frequently 

selected by NAON were Immobility Management 

(6 interventions, 12%), Skin/Wound Management 

(6 interventions, 12%), and Patient Education 

(6 interventions, 12%). The interventions 

selected by nurses in both countries were heavily 

focused in the domain of Physiological: Basic 

(Korea-26 interventions, 52%, and the US -16 

interventions, 32%). Both countries' intervention 

lists have a similar percentage of interventions 

belonging to the domain of Physiological: 

Complex (Korea-16 interventions, 32%; US-17 

interventions, 34%). Korean nurses selected two 

interventions belonging to the domain of 

Behavioral, whereas six interventions in the US 

belonged to the domain of Behavioral.

Discussions

After making a diagnosis, the nurse plans 

care or interventions with the patient to achieve 

expected outcomes. Interventions performed by 

nurses to solve problems of patients have not 

been standardized or well defined until recently 

(Robbins, 1997). Nursing interventions may 

differ for every patient and health care facility.  

Nursing interventions may not even be 

consistent within similar patient groups. Even 

when the same interventions are implemented 

for patients, the name of interventions is may 

vary from facility to facility and nurse to nurse.  

This makes it difficult to communicate among 

health care professionals and to compare 

nursing interventions across health care 

settings.

Identification of nursing interventions using a 

standardized language has the potential to 

define a unique role for nurses in the health 

care arena. Identifying and comparing the 

nursing interventions of each country using a 

standardized language makes it possible to see 

what is different and what is the same in 

patient care between countries. Using the NIC, 

nurses around the world can compare the 

content of nursing care more effectively and 

share nursing knowledge accumulated by each 

country more effectively and easily. Several 

preliminary intervention classification schemas 

exist but these are incomplete and not 

validated. Only the Nursing Interventions 

Classification (NIC) is comprehensive, empirically- 

based, developed by a large research team, and 

validated by clinical experts. 

In this study, the nursing interventions 

selected by two specialties in both countries 

belong primarily to the Physiological: Complex 

domain and Physiological: Basic domain. In 

general, however, the top intervention lists of 

Korean nursing specialties included more 

interventions belonging to physiologic domains 

than the core interventions list of the US 

specialty organizations. This result may 

indirectly suggest a heavy workload of 

physiologic nursing care for Korean nurses, so 

they have relatively less time to perform the 

psycho-social aspect of nursing care. Another 

possible explanation is that although Korean 

nurses perform interventions that belong to the 

Behavioral, Safety, Family, and Health System 

domains, they were not included in the top 30 

interventions list. Even considering that, Korean 

nurses give priority to performing the 

physiologic nursing interventions over the other 

aspects of nursing care. This result may suggest 

that nursing administrators in Korea should 

develop appropriate strategies to better balance 
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physiologic and psycho-social nursing care to 

improve overall patient care. To relieve the 

burden of physiologic nursing care for Korean 

nurses and increase the quality of patient care, 

a variety of methods, including hiring supportive 

health care personnel, having better staff 

mixing, and changing the nursing care delivery 

system, should be explored.

This study also finds out that there is 

relatively big difference exit in the use of 

nursing intervention in neuroscience specialty 

than orthopaedic specialty. The US specialty 

organization, the National Association of 

orthopaedic Nurses, Inc., showed Twenty-seven 

(54%) interventions out of 50 interventions on 

the US list were the same interventions on the 

top interventions list of orthopaedic nurses in 

Korea whereas the American Association of 

Neuroscience Nurses (AANN) showed that only 

five (17.7%) interventions out of the 30 core 

interventions from the AANN list were in the 

same. What does this mean? Can we say that 

the nursing care for orthopaedic patients is 

more international than the nursing care for the 

neuroscience patients? Or the needs of patients 

in neuroscience specialty are more specific and 

culturally oriented than the needs of orthopaedic 

specialty patients? Or these differences happen 

by the difference of health care system or 

patient demographics or treatment regimens? 

We have to think about more seriously why 

these differences happen between two countries?  

However, there is little previous research on the 

intervention performed specifically in neuroscience 

and orthopaedic specialties. Most of intervention 

studies using standardized languages in terms of 

the Nursing Interventions Classification were 

implemented in intensive care units or general 

medical or surgical units in Korea (Kim, 1997a; 

Kim, 1997b; Ryu et al, 1998; Son et al, 1998; 

Yom, 1995). The studies performed in the US 

also focused that how frequently interventions 

were performed by nurses in general medical- 

surgical units or school setting (Barry-Waker, 

Bulechek & McCloskey, 1994; Bulechek, McCloskey, 

Titler & Denehy, 1994; Titler, Bulechek & 

McCloskey, 1996) However, comparing to the 

Kwon (2000)'s research which studied on the 

frequency rate of interventions used in 

orthopaedic unit, among the intervention 

performed at least once a month, about 53% of 

nursing interventions was the same intervention 

with this research. Therefore, more validation 

research on interventions used in specialty units 

should be recommended and implemented in the 

future. Also we can suppose that the difference 

in nursing interventions was drawn from the 

difference of prevalence and types of medical 

diseases in the neuroscience specialty. So we 

can examine the prevalence and types of medical 

diseases between two countries as a further 

study and see how interventions performed by 

medical diagnoses could be different with each 

other.

The identified top interventions list of 

specialty of this study can be used for the 

development of a nursing information system, 

expanding the knowledge base of Korean 

nursing, costing out nursing care, staffing, and 

ultimately stimulating nursing effectiveness 

research in Korea. When nursing knowledge and 

skill are fully used, nursing as a profession will 

be developed and nurses will be involved in 

health care arena as an active participant.  

Nursing must demonstrate its effectiveness and 

contribution to patient care to other health care 

professionals, health policy makers, and the 

public.
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국문 록

신경기계와 정형외과 근무간호사의 

간호 재에 한 국제  비교

이   은   주*

목 : 본 연구의 목 은 미국 아이오와 학에서 개발

된 Nursing Interventions Classification (NIC)을 사

용하여 신경기계 병동과 정형외과 병동에 근무하는 간호사

들이 가장 빈번히 수행하는 간호 재를 악함으로서 이러

한 부서의 간호 재 리스트를 개발하는데 있다. 그리고 확

인된 간호 재의 리스트를 미국 간호 회의  핵심 간호

재 목록과 비교함으로써 양국간의 간호 재의 유사성과 차

이를 비교함으로써 한국간호의 발 을 도모하는데 있다. 

방법: 8개의3차병원  종합병원 근무하는 간호사에게 

NIC을 번역하여 소개한 뒤 가장 자주 수행하는 간호 재 

30개를 선택하게 하 다. 선택된 간호 재는 빈도와 백분

율 이용하여 분석하 고 미국의 핵심간호 재목록과 역

(domain)별, 분류군 (class)별로 비교하 다. 결과: 신경

기계 병동은 30개의 간호 재를 정형외과 병동은 34개를 

핵심간호 재로 확인하 다. 한국과 미국의 간호 재를 비

교해본 결과 신경기계 병동의 간호 재와 미국American 

Association of Neuroscience Nurses (AANN) 의 핵

심간호 재 목록과는 단지 5개의 간호 재가 일치하 지

만 정형외과 병동의 간호 재목록은 미국의 National 

Association of orthopaedic Nurses (NAON) 의 핵심

재목록과 27개의 간호 재가 일치되어 더 많은 유사성

을 나타내었다. 두 나라의 간호 재를 역(domain)별로 

비교해보면 한국 간호사의 간호 재는 미국간호단체의 핵

심간호 재 목록보다  신체  간호에 보다 많은 편 을 

보 다. 결론: 한국간호사의 간호 재가 신체  간호 재

에 집 되어 있으므로 환자간호에 보다 인 인 간호 재

가 수행될 수 있도록 노력해야 할 것이다. 그리고 본 연구

를 통해 개발된 핵심 간호 재 목록은 병원의 간호정보시

스템을 개발하는데 사용될 수 있으며, 간호지식의 확장이

나 staffing, 간호 수가화, 그리고 궁극 으로는 간호의 

효과성 연구를 자극할 수 있을 것이다. 

주요용어 : 간호 재, Nursing Interventions 

Classification (NIC), 표 화된 언어


